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SUCCESS MARKBearcat Arguments Dis-

turb P. U. Defense and W. CALLMANY STUDENTS

ARE NOMINATED

Prominent Members of Stu

BEARCATS EAT

ALL ARGUMENTS

Pacific's Choicest Arguments
Are Smashed and 'Rail-

roaded' Into Obscurity.

CONCERT TO BE

MUSICAL FEAST

Appeal Promises to Delight
Layman and Advanced

Contrapuntal Critic.

Not Unwashed but Pare
As the Dyes of the Voolen

Mills Are 3 Commoners

United we stand, and divided you
get the mill race; that is the motto
of the Commons Club. , The club is
run on a basis and every
man is expected to do his share of
the work. Peterson, the d

freshman queener, allowed the
charms of the dickey bird to soothe
his morning's rest beyond ordinary
limits and consequently he neglected
to set the table for breakfast. Tra-
dition calm and unrelenting as a fat
man's shadow came to the aid of his
follows robbed of a quiet meal and

ALLURES MANY

Prominent Willamette Alumni
Aspire to Many State

Executive Positions.

FIVE WANT ONE OFFICE

Former 'President Hnwlcy Ts Out. for
to Congress Dr.

Sleeves AVould Attend Convention
Ring-ha- and Galloway Want

Judicial Power.

In the list of candidates in the
coming primary election to be held
May 19 are found the names of many
who are or have been connected with
Willamette University.

Willis C. Hawley, of the class of
'84, and a former president of the
university, is candidate for

for representative in congress.
I3r. 13. L. Steeves, class or '91, is can- -

didate for delegate to the national
convention. George Bingham, for
years professor in the law depart-
ment, and William Galloway,! alum-
nus of '68, are both out for judge in
the Third Judicial district; two to be
elected, so both have a chance.
Charles B. Moores, of the class of '68,
is making a vigorous campaign for
the secretaryship of state.

Five Want District Attorneyship.
The contest for district attorney

of Marion county promises to be bard
fought by the numerous candidates
five of whom are Willamette men.
They are O. H. Carson, law, '15; Max
Gehlhar, law, '07, and three who are
or have been law instructors, Guy
Smith, law, '10; Walter Winslow,
law, '08, and Walter Keyes, well
known as the donor of the prizes for
the oratorical contest.

Many Desire to legislate.
All' over the state Willamette men

will be found in the race for the vari-
ous offices. Numbered among those
out for the legislature are:

N. M. Newport, M. A., '9 0, LL.B.,
'9 3, of Lebanon, candidate for rep-

resentative from Linn county.
Murray Wheat, law, '14, of Asto-

ria, representative from Clatsop
county.

Mrs. Alice Page, law, '15, for rep-

resentative from Marion county.
M. D. Shanks, '09, for state senator

from Gilliam county.
Those out for district attorney in

the various counties include: James
T. Jeffries, "law, '09, Clatsop county;
George Neuner, law, 'OS, Douglas

(Continued on page 2.)

GREAT BANQUET

Gale Seamann and State Col-

lege "Y" Prexes Initiate
Seabeck Movement.

POWER OF "Y" DEPICTED

Jewett Presides as Tnastinaster
State "V" Presidents Itespond
Willamette Officers Are Installed

Credit for Banquet J)ue to Man-
ager Haight and Assistants.

Euthusiasm was at a high pitch at
the "Y" banquet in the First Metho-
dist church parlors Saturday evening.
Gale Seamann, Pacific Coast

of the College "Y's," would have
been an attraction in himself, but in
addition the presidents of seven Col-
lege "Y's" in the state of Oregon
were present as guests of the local
association, to say nothing of the
sumptuous "course banquet" which
was served.

Howard Jewett, as toastmaster,
added spice to the occasion with his
supply of ready wit and introduced
toasts which were responded to as
follows: "Why I am here and why you
are here," by Walter Gleiser; "The
Pleasure of Visiting," by Joseph Bell
of the University of Oregsn; "What I
expect to see at Seabeck," by Harold
Reed of Pacific University; "How I
got my name," by Wilhelm Grondahl
of Reed College. Several of the
speakers discussed the coming sum-
mer conference to be held at Seabeck
and of the benefit each man should
expect to derive from it.
Seamann Discusses 'Y" Problems.

Following the toasts, Mr. Seamann
spoke to the newly elected officers in
regard to the past and future of the
College Y. M. C. A. work. Started
about 30 years ago, he said, the Col-

lege "Y" association has now over
90,000 members, and has become one
of the most powerful Christian forces
in the world. Students everywhere
are looking to America for trained
leaders. Two other great movements,
the Student Volunteers and the
World's Student Christian Associa-
tion, have sprung up as offshoots of
this. Great responsibility lies upon
the local "Y" in training leaders for
Christian work, and in upholding
high moral standards for the insti-

tution.
Credit Is Due Manager Haiftht.

The following men were formally
installed as officers for next year:

(Continued on page 2.)
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PROPER EQUATION USED

Dr. Chace Plans Great Program
Musical Ice Creams and Confec-
tions Are Included Contrasting
Harmonies of Love, War, Spring
and Folk Songs to Be Given.

BY ALTRELIA FERRIS CHACE.
(With apologies to I jew is Carroll.)

Oh, frabjous dny! Cnllooli! ChI1;iv!
"Butter your ears fur the twelfth of

May."
He chortled in his joy.

The announcement is made by Mr.
Paul Smith, the urbane manager of
the combined Glee Club and Young
Ladies' Club, that on the twelfth of
May they will make their first, last,
and only appearance in concert this
j ear, at the First Methodist Church
May 12.

A varied and miscellaneous pro-
gram has been arranged by Frank
Wilbur Chace, the musical director
of the clubs. Dr. Chace is past mas-
ter in program-makin- and bears in
mind the proper equation, not weary-
ing with an overplus of the however-goo-

It will be a feast, yes, a real
feast with, good, solid courses, not
forgetting the musical ice creams and
confections. There will be musical
food not enly suited to the taste of
the ears trained to listen to contra-
puntal mysteries solved, but the ears
of the layman will be pleased and
satisfied as well.

Delightful Numbers Promised.
A fine contrast of men's choruses,

ladies' choruses, quartets, solos for
piano, voice, and violin, with possibly
a reading, will be given. The season
has been remembered with a "Spring
Song" by Miss Benson and the
"Bridal Chorus," from Cowen's
Rose Maiden, with the combined
clubs. The'fresli young voices of the
singers almost persuade one that a
Gypsy's life in the open is far prefer-
able, with the "Gypsy Chorus" from
"The Bohemian Girl." The men tell
tales "out of school," iu "They
Kissed, I Saw Them Do It." The
"Lost Chord" may be found in "How
It Happened," by Hadley, the young
American composer of whom we are
all proud. An :"Alpine Rose," by
Gerritt Smith, is found near "The
Forest," by Haeser. "An Irish Folk

(Continued on page 2.)
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Carrie Cooksey, first
second soprano; -

U. Debaters Land Decision

Willamette debaters who sojourned
to Pacific University Friday carried
away the decision of the judges and
and received royal treatment while
in Forest Grove. Although both de-

bates were on the same subject, the
one at Forest Grove was of a differ-
ent nature than the debate here. Mr.
Savage and Mr. Gleiser presented the
question in a way that was a com-

plete surprise to Pacific which, ac-

counted for the easy victory. The
affirmative team pointed out the in-

justice of the present system and at-

tempted to show thati:he government
should aid all the people with its rail-
way supervision and not the few who
are now being benefited. The politi-
cal and economic side of the question
was upheld by the negative in which
they argued that America's problems
are peculiar in themselves, being very
much unlike condition in the Euro-
pean countries.

After the debate a reception was
held for the visitors in Herrick Hall,
the woman's dormitory.

REUNION TO

ROUSING AFFAI

Webs and Adelantes Have
Great Banquets Planned.

Organizations to Unite in Websterian
Halls at Close of Banquets Old
Time Fight, Ginger, Fire and Go
"On the Hop" from Start to Finish

"Webs old and young, married or
single, are going to be there, and
the same with the AdeTxntes," said
Gus Anderson, when speaking of the

reunion which is to
take place Saturday night. This an-

nual home-comin- g is by far the
greatest event in the college year so

far as the Adelante and Websterian
Literary Societies are concerned.
Although the date secured this year
is unfortunate, a number of old mem-
bers will be back with all the e

spirit and enthusiasm.
The Webs are to have their rich

feast of fellowship in the dining
room of the First Congregational
church. At least 60 men will sur-
round the tables of good old eats
peculiar to Webdom. Errol Gilkey
will preside as tbastmaster and
speeches from "Brick" Harrison,
James Crawford, Roy Shields, Alfred
Schramm and other bright lights are
enough to insure a glorious time.

Adebrnles to Discuss Secrets.
The Adelante banquet will be held

at the First Methodist church at the
same time and. all who have bowed
to the shrine of the Adelante will
partake thereof. Miss Eva Hogue,
president, will act as toastmistress,
and elder sisters, married, engaged
or otherwise, will tell of their careers
and other heart to heart affairs
sacred to Adelantehood.

Exit Seclusion, Enter Reunion.
Aftfcr these exclusive gatherings,

the Websterians will meet the Ade-
lantes in an joint
reunion in their halls. Howard
Jewett will preside and a program
will be given as follows: Piano duet,
Gertrude Eakin and Errol Gilkey;
reading, Gladys Luthy'; solo, Harold
Jory; talk, Charles B. Harrison;
talk, Kate Barton; music, Adclante-Wel- t

quartet; solo, Alfred Schramm.
The old Adelantes who have

already accepted invitations are:

(Continued on page 2 .

ISlWlTllNS
Defeats Miss Tobie 8-- 6, 6-- 4

in Final Sets.

Tournament As a Whole Is Hotly
Contested Many Exciting- Match-
es Are Staged.

The women's tennis tournament
was brought to a successful close
Friday afternoon when Miss White
took" two sensational sets from Miss
Tobie before an interested crowd of
tennis fans. The main features of
the finals were the. strong serving
and smashing of Miss White in ron-- t
rast to the consist en t and st eaily

game put up by Miss Tobie. The re-

sult of the first set was and of
the secoiid,

Those who entered the tournament
were the Misses Cunningham, Koigle-ma-

Tobie, Perkins, While, Hillings,
Teeters, and Houset. Those, sur-- v

i v i n g t h o prel i m i n a r i es v e re t h o

Misses Tobie, Cunningham, White,
and Teeters.

Much confidence is felt in the abil-
ity of Miss White to defend the insti-
tution in any tenuis mateh by As-

sistant. Manager Miller as well as
all those who saw the finals.

"Sherwood' Scheduled for Asylum.
According to Prof. Wallace

the Junior play will be pre-
sented at (he asylum Thursday even-
ing, April 2 7.

dent Body Start Steam
Roller on Its Frolic.

COMPETITION TO BE KEEN

Flcijel Is Nominated for Presidency
.Miss Gilbert and Miss Maclean Out
for King's Hat Is
in li'ng for Editor of Collegian-Cotto-

Would Direct Finance.

A. S. B. XOMiXATlOXS.

President Earl Flegel.
Rosamond Gil-

bert, Violet Maclean.
Secretary Fannie McKennon,

Carrie Cooksey.
Treasurer Paul Miller.
Fditor of Collegian Sain R.

I King. t
Manager of Collegian Karl B.

Cotton. I

t ...,...,...
The political ball was set rolling

when the candidates for president,
secretary and treas-me- r

of the Student Body and also
the editor and business manager of
The Collegian were nominated at the
regular April meeting last Friday.

The weight and import of the ses-

sion was evidenced by reusing bursts
of oratory dwelling upon the signifi-
cance of the several offices and upon
the qualification of the person filling
them.

The first nomination was Arlie G.
Walker. "I arise," said Mr. Walker,
knowing that every year we recognize
Willamette's biggest man by confer-
ring upon him the presidency of the
Student Body. By 'big' I mean a man

,who is trustworthy, conscientious, re-

spected, diplomatic, broad-minde-

and familiar with the ways of the in-

stitution. He must be a business man
and a social leader, one who can walk
with kings and still recognize the
steps by which he ascended. And
then, too, he should be specially qual-

ified by being an athlete of the first
order, insuring a physical dignity.
You probably anticipate the name of
the man I have in mind, and you will
agree, I'm sure, that he is competent
in every respect to fill this high of-

fice. A man who is Willamette's by
heredity, and who has always been a
diligent, consistent, loyal student.
Mr. President, I nominate for Wil-

lamette University's Student Body
President Mr. Earl C. Flegel. (Thun-
derous applause.)

With no preliminary remarks Der-ri- ll

Rexford nominated Arnold Gra-lap- p

for president.
Mr. Gralapp, owing to pressing

military duties as sergeant on Com-
pany M of the O. N. G., withdrew his
name from the candidacy.

Miss Gilbert Is Nominated
For Jack Bartlctt

nominated Miss Rosamond Gilbert.
"Judging from past records and rep-

utation," said Mr. Bartlett, "Miss Gil-

bert is best qualified for the posi-

tion."
,i ft cad Bain added to the list by

ho urinating Miss Violet Maclean
whom, ho said, in soundness, ability,
thought Fulness and general worthi-
ness was unsurpassed.

The Misses McKennon, Cooksey
and Spoor received the nomination
for secretary, Miss Spoor withdraw-
ing.

The candidate for treasurer was
Mr. Paul Miller.

Editor's Qualifications Given.

Walter Gleiser made a persuasive
speech on the merits of a person
holding the editorship of lie college
paper. As a man having the utmost
confidence of his fellow students and
high standard of efficiency, he ad-

vanced the name of Sam King as edi-

tor of The Collegian. The nomination
was seconded by John Gary.

"The business manager," said Mr.
liain, "must he a keen, accurate busi-

ness man. and one who lias been tried
out and made good, and the man who
is thus fitted for the candidacy or of-

fice is Mr. Earl Cotton."

'Twos Evening and the
'Lovely Stars' Witnessed a
Sad Descent at 'Roselawn

"Koselawn" Porch swing 10 30
p. m. S 5 5 pounds stars.

Talk about ast ronomy ! Well, it
may be all right in moderate doses;
hut the biggest star-seei- event of
the year occurred at "Koselawn" the
other evening, when the massive
porch swing gave way under its pre-

cious load, and six innocent, unsus-pectin- e

lads and lassies (average
weight 142 2 pounds) "wore hurled to

lower regions.
"Miraculous!" was the cry when

senses anil siht were regained and
no broken hearts nor hones were dis-

covered. 'Tis reported that all will
recover if no further complications
set in.

Weathfr forecast for May Pay-fa- ir

and. sunshine.

ROOTING IS A FEATURE

Eakin Makes Komarkablo Kobnttal
Which Dislocates All Arguments
.1 ud fie I o rel a n d V res i d e s liss
Bolen and Miss MacCaddam Give
Solos.

Old Waller Hall resounded with
cheers and applause Friday night
when the varsity tall talkers won a

1 decision in the Willamette-Pacifi- c

debate. The question was': "Re-
solved, That the United States Should
Own and Operate All Railroads With-
in Its Borders Engaged in Interstate
Traffic." Harold Eakin and Adolph
Spiess, of W. U., victoriously upheld
the affirmative, and Elbert Taylor
and Lester Jones, of Pacific Univer-
sity, supported the negative.

A fair-size- d crowd of students and
townspeople were present. The root-
ers' section was filled which livened
the evening with a snappy demon-
stration of good old college spirit un-

der the leadership of "Yell King"
Walker. Enthusiasm was the word
and from the first yell to the closing
shout, the "old fight" was much in
evidence.

Eakin Introduces Argument.
Eakin, of the affirmative, opencvl

the debate with an introductory
speech emphasizing the importance or
the question and showing that the
present system is entirely inade-
quate and that consolidation is the'1-onl-

remedy. He was confident of his
subject and was convincing and clear
in his argument.

Taylor, of the negative, compared
government ownership in Europe to
private ownership in the United
States, drawing the conclusion that
the present system is adequate; also
that government ownership would
not remedy the conditions com-

plained of. His manner was forceful
and his argument showed careful
preparation.

Spiess then gave the weighty argu-
ment for the affirmative, proving
that regulation is a failure, that fur-
ther regulation would be dangerous
and pernicious, that government
ownership is the only possible way to
secure consolidation and that gov-

ernment ownership would be practi-
cal and successful. Spiess Is a care-
ful speaker, a keen thinker and made
his audience understand just exactly
what he nieant.

Taylor Feared Political Machine.
The second speaker on the negative,

Jones, claimed that a political ma-

chine would result from government
ownership, that the railroads would
corrupt politics and politics would
corrupt the railroads. Ho also slated
that the enormous debt, which thu
purchase of the railroads would bring
upon the government, would bank-
rupt the United States. Mr. Jones is
a real debater, shows good form and
is a pleasing speaker.

Taylor in his rebuttal tided to
prove that there was no one in the
United States big enough lo manage
the railroads. Eakin refuted (his by
pointing to the Panama canal an air
example. He firmly established hhi
proof and succeeded In knocking a
good many props out from under that
of his opponents.

Judge Morelaiid Presides.
The affirmative team without doubt

earned the decision, but the Eorest
Orovft men put up a hard fight and
did it well.

Judge Morelaiid presided and thu
judges were Prof. Joseph Srhafer of
Oregon; Prof. F. G. Franklin, of A-

lbany College, and M r. George W.
Hugg, of McMinnville.

Before the forensic fireworks
started, Miss Fa ye Bolin pleasingly
played "Polka de Concert" hy Homer
K. Bartlett on the piano. Miss Eel a
MacCaddam sang, "When the Kye
Come Haern" by G. Vevin and ('ad-

man's "From the Land of the Sky
Bine Water" at the close.

The Willamette 'negative tefim,
Harold Savage and Waller Gleiser,
also won Trom the Pacific affirmative
team at Forest Gove by a derh--ion- .

The judges nf the debate there
were: flex Pa rsonn, Orenco; A. M.
Crawford, Portland, and R. C. Hol-ma-

Portland.

LAWYERS ARE HONORED

One Step in Military Evolution Is
A'li ieved.

"Rome was not built in a day,"

neither are privates molded into cor-

porals .it the snap of Uncle Sam'u
fingers. The latest evolved honor on
Willa met e mem his or Company M

lias been bestowed on Registrar A. A.
Hall and Joscphus MacAllister of the
law school. Corporal is the official
panhandle now applicable. May it bo
but a stepping stone to commander-in-chie- f

of Uncle Sam's forces.

Snd your Collegian bora.

WILLAMETTE'S PREMlFPv GLEE CLUBS.

.that very night he was allowed to
scream "Eureka" from the bottom of
the mill race.

It is also a rule of this most unique
of organizations that new members
shall be eliminated from the ranks
of the great umvashed by a refresh-
ing dip in the mill race. Sandifer
and Gralapp joined the club last
week and were treated to the pre-
scribed refreshments. Long live the
mill race.

PROHI ORATORS

VIE FOR MEDAL

Miss Boughey Is Adjudged
Winner of Contest.

Gold Medal Contest (o Bo Held Next
Year Stewart Is Second Ladies'
Club Sings Mills Gives Solo Dr.
Doney Presides.

Miss Mabel Boughey was awarded
the silver medal in the W. C. T. U.
declamatory contest held by the Pro-
hibition Association in the chapel
Saturday evening. Miss Boughey's
style was pleasing, and her rendition
of "Jim's Minutes" delighted the au-

dience. By being adjudged the wan-

ner of the contest, Miss Boughey is
eligible lo enter the gold medal con-
test which will be held here next year

six Willamette students who
have previously won silver medals,
will take part.

The other participants, and the se-

lections given are as follows: "The
Potter's Field," Miss Mae Thompson;
"There Were Ninety and Nine," Miss
Grace Sherwood; "Infirm of Pur-
pose," Louis Stewart; "War and the
Church," Lesli.e Bailey. Louis Stew-
art received second place and Leslie
Bailey third.

Miss Fern Wells played a very
pleasing mandolin solo, and Harry
Mills gave Liszt's "Liebesturrn" on
the piano. The Ladies' Club also
pleased with "The Shoogy Shoo" by
Ambrose and "Lullaby" by Chad-wic-

Judges of the contest were Mrs.
Olive M. Hand, Mr. Frank K. Welles,
and Prof. Robert E. Stauffer. Dr.
Doney presided.

1S. DOXKY PliDICATKS CHllU'ir.

Dr. Doney journed to Fargo Suit-da- y

morning where he dedicated the
new Methodist church. He returned
to Salem in time to address the men's
meeting at the First Methodist
church in the afternoon. This even-
ing he will address the State Sunday
School convention at Roseburg. Dur-
ing the week end he will address a
men's meeting at Hood River on Fri-
day evening, and State Sunday School
convention at The Dalles on Saturday
evening. Next Sunday he will preach
at the Rose Cily Park church in Port-
land, both morning and evening.

DEANS ASSEMBLE

Miss Todd Reports Great
Time at Convention,

Execut ive Heads of Northwest Col-

leges Meet to Discuss 'ollciatr
Customs of Various Institutions.

Miss Junia Todd returned to Sab nt
Sal urdn y from Spokane, wh"re she
had been attending a conference for
(be dean of women of all northwest-
ern collcRi's. This was an excep-

tional onportunit y for all deans to
pain new ideas and interest for their
executive position in the college.
There were no onlstanrliiiK addresses
but the. conference was open to the
discussion of all problems. Each
delegate hroupht her own difficulties
and these were considered by all the
represent a t ves p re.se n

Two events of interest were a

breakfast at the Hole) Davenport at
which Miss Todd responded to a toast
and a luncheon in the Elizabethan
room of the same hotH piven by the
deans for the college presidents and
the presidents of boards of trustees.
At the latter many of the presidents
Hpolte on valuable topics.

Miss Todd had the privilege, of
meeting many of her old coHece
friends while at the conference, and
besides the Tine trip, considered the
convention a splendid opportunity to
compare Willamette customs with
those of other collegiate institutions.
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The Glee Club: Personnel (from left to right), top row Karl Chapter, baritone;
Bene Jackson, baritone; Harry Mills, sec ond tenor: Karl Cotton, bar! our;
Leigh Douglass, bass; second row Lloyd Lee, second tenor; Alplieus Gillette,
second tenor; Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace (director); Bay Metcalf, hass; Harry
Bowel's, bass; third row La bun Steeves, first tenor; lames Ewing, first tenor;
Paul Smith, second te"or and manager; Boger Lyo", bass; Gus Anderson,
first tenor.

Ladies' Club:
soprano: I.ela lc
nit a Me Kinney, fi

Personnel (from left to right), top i nw
Caddatn. first soprano; Winters,

soprano; Maude .Maclean,alto: CIcnna Teeters, .second
isf.n,
(list

t ir'st ailo; Kola ' 'ooh y, first sopi-an,,- Lou tsc
row "aye Holin, ( acromoa niM ) ; ( )Ii K om Im

second soprano; second
soprano; Pannir Mc

Grace Sherwood, first sosoprano; Kmh Spoor, first MHirano;Kennon, t

prano; Esther '
second soprano;
first alto; I ,ela
Hogue, second

"o. second alio; Em her Einmel, fit t alto; l.iicile
t h ird row Evelyn at hey, 'rrnnrl oti a no; f aio ne SI erltn'4',
Jones, second alto; Win nil i t d Lagley, second alto ; A a

alto.
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AVtVW.VVVMXVlVYkVUi,WhkVHERE'S THE MENUlSOIL TREATISEWillamette Collegian MISS COX TO APPEAR IN GLEE CONCERT MAY 12

HAS BEEN WELL RECEIVED IN MANY RECITALS
l 'uyt-i- l 1HS1M. IS OF INTEREST

YouOi'l'K 'l A Ia Olt(; A t'' 'I II 10 A11III.I-A'- i
klli S 11 I IK .NT It till V ' W

Haven't Tasted Such
Wailles This Year.

Collegian Readers
Are you all sleeping or don't you wear any clothing?Prof. Von Eschen Discusses

Oregon Varieties.
,y

A'
r I.i

Anil 'I ' li il a
W illi I n li Air liM I

Millie Viu.
AI'.y in;i ... J - '

J .1).,

Miss Fsiher Cox, who will appear
in several solo numbers at The Glee
Club contest in Salem, May l, is at
present one of Dr. Chace's advanced

s'udents in the instrumental depart-- ;

lliellt.
Miss Cox was well introduced into

the musical sphere before coming to
Willamette in 1 II 1 3 . For two years

11 lilJMII.I VI',I.M-.MU-

imlih Mi'i;Mi Soils Into 'Ihlt-t- ' J ii.
mil Ji isioiis onsitli-- i s illam-cii- ,.

Vulh-- Soils u Itc Wiihoni
I'cir in orihw-st- .Ail vtrlUlfiK ft ii tin on A pi imi I Inn.

31 A KM. I,ii i.i., i:nior-iii-ohi'-- r.

r NS or "ii-H- ,
r Klnifi f iittiriH

1M U, K ii
i.loj.l A.

she studied in the Whitman college
conservatory of music under Prof.
Robert Si ofield and Sarah T.

I

I THK I'AI.ATK 'I'KASKIiS.

Wiil'l 1'S mill Syruii I.".

Mam, K;4"M unci I'.isr-nit- . .I'M ,
J I'oi-'- t Toasiii-- 10

'I'lisrn t a la ( )i aiio In .
. hanana.s anil Cn-a- Ml

Win alula PI
Col'l'.-r- ('lil)fljlalr UTi J

-

"Oregon Soils" was the subject of
I'rof. Von Ksc hen's interest-
ing in Waller chapel Monday
evening as the ninth offering on the
faculty's public leer ure course. aitutli ,Si...r

Van Womer, during which time
she appeared in many honorary re-

citals anil at several afternoon teas,
Her genius as a compost r and di-- I

reel or was shown in the operett a

The professor's treatise on the sub-
ject was thorough and exhaustive
Milch sh'jwwl the result of his years

,iin i

ill U'. linrl

Allt-- .l.in.--Ailu lln

FIELD GLASSES
Are needed to find Collegian readers purchasing; at our
corner. Once in a while we do get a stray buyer. But
that will not do. We understood you would back up
your advertisers. This you did at the start of your
Semester. But you soon forget.

REMEMBER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

CLOTHING
WE ALSO CARRY THE WELL KNOWN

CRAWFORD
SHOES

In fact, our stock is complete with wearing apparel that
pleases at prices that please. Come to

BRICK BROTHERS

Muli.,1 SI. I'h-rr- K.hlli l.i.iUMt.--
May Day

t In1 ca in )iis,
a. tu. The

;i mi ikli
veil on

:!H to

So shall t he
be sei

May 1st, from

" Vacal ion Days"' which she pre-

sented in Cecil, Oregon, in DID, the
music for which was her own com-

position. She has appeared with the

ui e.iei m lesuiig ami examin-- j
it:g Hie respective soils of the Web- -

foot state. He divided Oregon soils
into three principal classes: The silt-- J

loams, sandy loams, and marsh soils.!

ii i i

VV;il on
'n 'IV,

.Murlc l.ulliy
iiiiiuilil Mulllit-w-

I'lii.rl.'H lliinihill
Hi ii ii ViinWinlili

S.l,--

.MISS FSTHFK I'AILIXF COX.

I' w affairs in which she
in during the past

Willamette quartet in eleven con-

certs this winter with great success
and has proved to be a most gifted
and talented accompanist for the dif- -

ferent musical
has assist ed
season.

.1.1

H. It. IIikiIiii-m- 31 ii mi Kt--i

ritniii- NN or :I7U--

Am(. Humiiio.i M ii ii k Knil Clmnlr
M' ii ii ion Al ...Wiilu-- (il.iMi

AbrtiHInnl "n'U l;i lion Mining. m
III, linn, lliu .Sunililir. I.oub Joint Vespers to be Held.Sit- it.

I nion county; Geo. E. Richards, law,
'14, and W. G. Trill, law 'US, Wal-

lowa county.l:Hi. it. ottov A il vitiInIiik
l'l7-l- l.

i i

The are found in the river
valleys,, the sandy loams on the allu-
vial bluffs along the river basins as
the Columbia bluffs, while the marsh
soils abound in the lake regions of
southern Oregon. In addition may
be mentioned adobe, granite, pumice

nd alkali soils.
Valley Soils I nsniassed.,

"Suffice it to say," said tho profes-
sor in concluding, "That, in all my
travels throughout this state, having
visited all but four counties, I have
not found the equal of the Willam-
ette valley, and by scientific cultiva-
tion and the conservation of its soils,
it is bound to be the garden spot of
the northwest for centuries to come."

As a fitting close to the May Day
festivities the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.

iiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiitiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiliiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiitinntttiniiimti

iVi".

Barrett IHihltral
3ns!ttu1r

Sotahlialiru 1055

THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVERY PURCHASE
i ii 1 I

coin m ee who a re making every
effort to have thin feature of the
M ay 'e-- r val a sncct-s- a re : Ada
If o.s, tic he linker, Vera W'i t ha in,
Ksl her Ta lor, Itiniene Me Kinney,
Mae Thompson, Fern Wells, lleryl
Mi, It, Felon Waste, Mary Kyre.
Helen Coltra. Mabel Garrett is to be
given special credit as the chairman
of t he commit lee

Vim W ill I. ike These WnlTNs.
The breakfast will be served un-

der the trees about Lausanne hall.
It is expected that (!ert rude Kakin
will make the waffles, as she has
done so with such exceptional success
for former May breakfasts. I'.eryl
Holt and Aetna 10 mm el will make the
biscuits for the occasion. The vari-
ous eating clubs will take a vacation
the morning of May first in order to
allow their members to partake of
the "eats'" on the campus.

The fresh man hoys will assist in
the culinary department, and the
service will he from the kitchen of
Lausanne hall. It is expected that
all will be in attendance, and par-
ticipate in this happv preliminary to
the day's later activities.

0. A. will hold a joint vesper ser-

vice at (I o'clock Sunday evening,
May 7. The meeting as planned will
be short, consisting mainly of songs
and special music and will be held
on the campus, if the weather is
favorable. The varsity quartet yill
sing the rest of the program is

tentative as yet..
' The service is being arranged for

by Miss Lyra Miles and Raymond
Attebery, chairmen of the devotional
work in the associations.

Summer Quarter
June 19 September 1SARAH TAKES A JOURNEY

Ghastly Spinster Chaperoned by J.
Visits Science Hall.

Two Terms
June 19 July 21

July 24 Sept. 1Sarah, the ghastly spinster, was Hiv ii;CONCERT TO BE
(Continued from page 1)

"Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipm ent attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and In a large
and honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of
Liberal Arts, in Law, In Theology, in Music, or In Fine Art are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Closest Investigation is Invited.
Bulletins on request.

PRES. CARL G. DONEY, SALEM, OREGON

NrfeRNTRANCE re- -
precipitated from society in a most
striking manner one afternoon soon
after her divinity appeared in th3
dean's recitation hall. Bain, the

TIIK ItlvW, MAY DA V SI'IKIT.

From tin? f I'm whiff of thn waffles
lo tin1 la.st twilight vi'SpiT hoi'.k lhi
is koIiik lo In; a great. Junior wee(-ene- l.

Oil, yew, we know (hat olher
rollegi'S. are koi K to celebrate thn
Mime time, we are, but do you suppose
for a moment, Hint their May Queen
Is lialf ho beau i f ul an Queen
KrniieeK ? Do you believe that any
manager is a.s original as "Duck";
hat there could be a junior play in

the. same class with "Sherwood"; or
that any annual will compare with
the great Wallulah, 'J 7? Do you ex-

pert to have the time of your life at
the May morning breakfast, the r,

t ho t rack meet, t lie tennis
tournament, the baseball game, and
the Junior Prom? Did you know that
the Y. V and Y. M. vespers were go-

ing to be the best you've ever attend-
ed at Willamette? And knowing all
this did you say that you hadn't in-

vited at least one high school friend
to come and get acquainted with Wil-
lamette?

Well, there is still time to write,
and ther( is still time to make this
May day the lime when the class of
liiiiO can add a lot of new members.

V. U. '17.

.? in, lijii.7-- " quirements ana
i,ffccreditsas in othernl if!

,J- -. j f. quarters.phosphorescent Bain, gathered her in
his arms and carried her out into tlie
open air. When he appeared on thoLecture on 'Les Miserables'

Song," leads the girls to "Twilight
Dreams"; whereupon the male quar-
tet is inspired to sing, "Sunset."

It would never do to forget the
"war times," and the martial note is
struck in Schumann's inspired "Two
Grenadiers," and our own John Phil-
ip Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes
Forever."

campus bearing his burden of love as
All Regular Departments

in Operation
SPECIAL opportunity for work in

Bible, Missions, Religious
Education and the Rural Church. 1

proudly as a puppy with his first
bone, the campus idlers immediately
gathered in his wake and formed a
procession. Amid the rhythmic tread
of cavalry (Ford's Charley horse),
the sonorous strains from the Ger KIRK TURNS PISCATOR Prraifcrttt GUjarlfB Si. Stuart

fltrmnrtal Sjall, 3uanBlurt, Jllimiioman band (Ohling s private prop-
erty) and fitting demonstrations Call llliiillliuilllillilinillllllllilllllllllllllilllillllliuillllliuiliuuillllllillllliiuiliiliuiWillamette's Librarian Heeds

of Finny Tribe.from the audience, the divine Sarah
was duly escorted for demonstrative
purposes to the Science Hall. The University of Chicago

HOME STUDY
In addition to resident work, offers also instruc-
tion by correspondence. For detailed information
address

U. of C. (Dlv. H) Chicago, 111.

and Free Concert by Indian
Quintet to be of Interest

Of special interest to Willamette
.'tudents will be the free lecture on
"Les Miserables" at the First Congre-
gational church Wednesday evening,
May 3, by It. IT. Kennedy, director of
recreation and religious activity at
the Chemawa Indian Training school.
Combined with Mr. Kennedy's lecture
will be a grand concert by the Indian
stringed quintet, which is a musical
organization of recognized standard
worth. Mr. Kennedy is an exceed-
ingly interesting and clever speaker
and will undoubtedly be worth listen-
ing to. A silver offering vill be
taken.

Following up the lecture will be
four or five reels of moving pictures
on "Les Miserables" which will be
given on May 1,2 and 19, respectively.
Such attractions merit the patronage
of all students and a cordial invita-
tion is extended by Iiev. Mr. lOlvin,
who is an ardent friend to Willam-ett- e

folk in general.

Send tho Collegian home.

When one of dignity and experi-
ence adopts a popular amusement,
he is usually able to teach the young-

er votaries thereof a number of valu-
able things. Therefore, when a cer-

tain Varsity student surprised Prof.
Kirk somewhere upon the banks of
the mill race headed toward
"Guv'r'ment Slough," very adequate-
ly supplied with bait and a fishing
outfit, he noticed in his equipment
one ultra-moder- n feature. While the
Collegian does not wish to be too
positive in this statement, it is re-

ported that the professor had
adapted the custom so common with
owners of automobiles; that of con-

spicuously displaying the tag,
"License Applied For," on his

HE SIGN POST
for tne traveler - -

0,000 ItLAZH DJOSTROVS
FIMO HOM10. MAX I.OSKS
1,1 FK BY FALLING STOXK.

Your house may burn you insure
it at once. If it doesn't burn you
get no return from your insurance
money. But you insure your house
anyway.

You may die you don't insure
yourself at once-yo- ur debts may be
left for others ito pay your loved
ones may be left destitute If you
don't die for many long years yon
get a handsome profit on your in-

vestment in your life insurance, a
substantial blessing for a rainy day.

See the New York Life Insurance
representative at once. You can't
afford to delay. W. R. Jeffrey, rep-
resentative, 34 5 S. Winter street,
Salem, Oregon. Phone 2376-R- .

QUALITY
WO R K3JT

REUNION TO BE
(Continued from page 1.)

HOTEL
NORTON IA
Spells AtKomeness'-alwa- j

Here one finds dictinctive
Comfort
Here one meets service tKat
anticipates-- - "

Here is food tnat is savory
and satisfying
Her ii tmoiphar that chum
nd chert- -

Her t) found tkat nr HOME
LIKE element which ever one
loves

The mVe di?i of Nor-ton-i
stays.

The thing that
prices.

IfDon't be satisfied with anything but the best,
you will examine our

SHAKESPEARE HONORED

English Club Schedules Interesting
Program for Tonight.

A Shakespearean program will be
given tonight in Eaton Hall under

Dances Scheduled for Spotlight.
Attractive dances and promenades

will characterize the culminating fea-

tures of the May program, the Junior
Prom. Although few plans for this
affair have been revealed, it is defi-
nitely known that the dances of the
seasons, which are under way for the
crowning will be repeated at the
"prom" with the addition of a spot-
light. Ideas of former years will be
revived and the balmy May evenmg
promises a spirit of mirth and dances
by the goblin sprites.

Pliic.o your orders for Wnlln-hil- i
Photos with the, boys nt

the Varsity look Store.
Samples of finished work of
various individuals will he
on exhibit at the store, until
May Oth.

a
The Parker Studio

'The Photographer in Your Town"
2om' St., over Barnes Cash Store

Linn Heist, Lula Heist, Naomi Run-

ner, Gertrude Kakin, Grace Thomp-

son, Mary Cone, Kate Barton, Hat-ti- e

Heckley Bellinger, Mrs. Winfiold
lOnimel, Mrs. Fred II. Thompson and
Mrs. Floyd Utter.

"Jimmy" Would be
James Crawford, of Portland, has

ordered "the biggest plate at the
banquet, as far as possible from Har-

rison and Shields." Others who have
accepted are: Smiths Shields, Allan,
Reeves, Mclntyre, Schramm, Jory,
Fmmel, Minton and Pfaff.

Shirt, Collar and Cuff Work
You will surely slop white wagons or phone Main 2u
and give us your laundry.the auspices of the English Club. The

r Portlind "'
NO WONDER HE SMILES!

G asoline

All goods laundered in our establishment are washed
and made absolutely sanitary by the use of a Harm-

less, Oxygen Cleanser which dot's its work like the
rays of the sun.

You can also send any kind of wash, with the feeling
that it will be returned to you in Hie best condition
and that it will wear a.s long as when it was done
at home.'

Jloney ov 1 Josses
"Chug" AYagoiv,

list of numbers includes a paper on
"Shakespearean Traditions and Cu-

riosities," by Miss Gladys Carson.
Lyrics from the plays of Shakespeare
will be sung by Evelyn Cathey, Grace
Sherwood, and Roger Lyon, accom-
panied on piano and mandolin by
Helen Goltra and Fern Wells. Special
victrola selections consisting of read-
ings and songs have been chosen for
the occasion. As a pleasing variety,
an interesting collection of a

will be exhibited. The
program is open to all who are inter-
ested. It will begin promptly at S

o'clock tonight.

SHASTA ROUTE THE ROUTE OF
SCENERY, SERVICE
AND SAFETY

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

GOOD EATS Reasonable Prices
362 State Street

TO

GAUFOnniA

President Doney has bought a new
Briscoe touring car.

He hasn't used it yet as it has been
in the garage ever since the pur-
chase on account of the rain, but he
knows it's there. When asked if he
would drive it, he asserted in his
genial way, "Oh, we all hope to learn
how to make the thing go. In West
Virginia, it seems, the roads are
rocky and hilly, making motoring un-

pleasant. But here the streets and
roads are good and we got the fever.
We hope to use it for the pleasure of
our friends as well as ourselves."

SIMM LAUNDRYSALEM
The Maples
The students' best eating place.
Meals from 5c up. 447 Court St.

Free Phone 824. 136 South Liberty St. Phone 25

'OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST'Dartmouth College ia considering

BUILDING and FINISHING
MATERIALS

Spaulding
Logging Company

CO-E- D SHOWS OLD FIGHT

Miss AY in t eis Scales Tower to Pro-
claim Forensic Victory.

Enthusiasm at Lausanne Hall ran
high after the debate with Pacific
University Friday evening and when
Mr. Smith reported the second vic-

tory, the girls thought it was due
time to ring the old historic bell. The
idea came easy enough, but when
hey ga.ed up in the tower, and with

no ladder in sight, the real problem
presented itself. After resorting to
the chorus work. "Wo Need a Man,"
and none appearing, one of the ath-
letic members. Miss Tiuth Winters,
scaled the heights and made the old
bell resound to the complete satisfac-
tion of the crowd below.

Shasta Limited
San Francisco Express
Exposition Special
California Express

CALL OF FAME
(Continued from page 1.)

county; V. B. Dillaici. law, '13, Lane
county; E. K. Piasecki, law, '13, Pol!;
county; 71. I. Keater, law, '13, Uma-

tilla county; J. S. Hodgen, law, '98,

Hotel Bligh Barber Shop

J. G. HALL, Proprietor

Ask the local asent or write
John M. Scott. Gcner.il Passenger Aeitt.

Portlaml. Oregon. TRY THE MODERN CONFECTIONERY'S

FANCY CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE DROPS, CARAMELS, WALNUT TOPS,
and our new feature candy, the WHITE CHOCOLATE.
Very Highest Quality Fresh, Delicious, Wholesome.

For sale at

VARSITY STORE
AND ALL CITY CONFECTIONERS

Southern
Pacific Lines

SUCCESS MARKS
(Continued from page 1.)

Charles Randall, president; Raymond
Attebery, Louis Stew-
art, secretary, and Wesley Hammond,
treasurer.

Great credit for the success of tho
banquet is due the committee in
charge, consisting of Lloyd Haight,
chairman, and the Misses Ada Ross,
Laura Ross. Fern Wells, Emma Min-

ton. Vesta Mulligan, Mildred Johnson
and Gladys Nichols.

Furniture Muving Piano Moving & Specialty

SALEM TRUCK & DRAY CO.
HANSEN tc SONS. Proprietor!

City Draymen and Forwarders
200 State Street Fhoue 71

Vick Brothers
Salem's leading dealers in auto-

mobiles and auto supplies.

2G0 N. High St., Salem, Oregon.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSthat was what numbers said as ihey
found seals at the close of the "aes- 'lg
the tic revolui ions." A Iter an hou r
or more of these pleasures, frigid re-g- p

freshments were served which acted p
as a genlle reminder to all that good
friends must part.

Dr. C. II O'Neill
Optometrist
Optician

Buth Bank Bldg. Phone 625

leave the school there is a feeling of
keen regret and the only ray or hope
which brightens the future is the
thought that they may meet again.
Imagine the joy which four Willam-
ette students experienced a few
weeks ago when they met in Los An-

geles and enjoyed a true W. U. re-

union. Mr. R. W. Little and Mr. Os

B. I. 8TEEVES, M. D. M. C. FlNQLET. M. 0

DRS. STEEVES & F1NDLEY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted nd Furnished

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce Bide
SALEM. OKKUON

J. 0. VanWinkle.M.D.
JEFFERSON", OREGON'

Telephone 2:$2

DR. 0. A. OLSON
DENTIST

DR. R. T. McINTIKE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

212.14 Masonic Bldg.. Ption. 440

SALEM BAKERY
G. A. BACK & CO.

Phone 208, Evans Baggage Transfer.

SALEM'S ROYAL BAIiERY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS

WE AIM TO PLEASE. OUR CUSTOMERS
Phone 37ft

GEO. C. WILL &
ifTT All Late Sheet Music and Piano

Studies. :: Pianos and Sewing
Machines Rented

432 STATE STREET PHONE 159

The Piccadil-
ly. ;i coin fort
nlilc, low toi
with style, $5.

Yon cmi nit
mi n ;iir of
K o r s licims
ii ii il v c ii r

liciii ever y
(I a y wit hour,

iiiiy ' liicii
in" they

're "Natural
Sliapc," liul stylish, ami
give comfort from start
1o finish.

Your first pair wilhsolvo
your shoe prolilein it'll
lie Florshciius lor you al-

ways.

HAMMOND-BISHO- P CO.
Lending Clotblera.

"The ToKicery," 167 Com'l St.

Booklets
Catalogs CVVrf Stutionery
Statements jKsSgS Office Forma

Statesman Publishing Co.,

"The mark ol good printing. "

Job Department

Printing. The Silenl Salesman
fTT You wouldn't send out an un--

kempt, careless or sales-
man: for the same reason don't send
out any other but attractive, force-fu-

and printed
matter.

Maud Cox Studio

photographs

HUBBARD BUILDING

THE SPA
Light Lunches and

Confectionery

Quality and Service

Unexcelled

Everything Home Made

BIN SIN
CHOP SUEY, NOODLES,

and BIOE AND PORK
Lowest Prices and Beat Chinese Dishes

416 Ferry Street

H. D. MITCHELL
Students' Barber : 1266 State St- -

33y au
Mr. and M rs. Gale Seaman were

over Sunday guests of President and
Mrs. Carl G. Doney.

The faculty ladies were guests of
(he Philodosians at their program
last Friday afternoon. Miss Lela
McCaddam's solo, "From the Land
of the Sky Blue Water," was much
appreciated by the listeners. "The
Bridge of the Gods," was dramatized
and such characters as the great war
chief Multnomah and the maiden
Snoqualmie made the audience f eel
that they were truly in the land of
Indian lore. Miss Louise Benson's;
solo was a fitting close for the inter-- !
esting program. Strawberry ice cream
and macaroons brought every one
back to the days of the twentieth cen-- t

u ry.

The parlors of the First Methodist
Church were the scene of a live Y. M.
banquet Saturday evening. At 6

o'clock about fifty men, visitors and
local members, were seated at the ta--l
bles tastefully decorated with spring
flowers. Mr. Howard Jewett as toast-mast-

insured an evening of fun and
yet a proper amount of serious con-

sideration of the problems of the as-

sociation. Mr. Walter Gleiser was
first called upon to give the welcome
to the visitors and responded with
"Why I Am Here and Why You Are
Here." Mr. Joe Bell,
oL the Oregon University Association,
spoke in response with the subject,
"Pleasures 'of Visiting." "What I
Hope to See at Seabeck," by Mr. Reed
of Pacific University created much
enthusiasm for the summer confer-
ence. A toast which caused much
amusement was given by Mr. Gran-- I
dahl, president of the Reed College
Y. M.; "Where I Got My Name," was
his subject. Mr. Gale Seaman then
spoke on "The Opportunities of the
Y. M." and the program concluded
with the installation of officers.

Mrs. F. E. Wells, of Falls City, vis-

ited her daughters, at "Tarryawhile"
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Lemuel Esteb was called to his
home in Echo, Oregon, Monday morn-
ing because of the death of his
father. He will probably return to
school next week.

The members of the Adelante So-

ciety listened to a most interesting
talk by Prof. J. T. Matthews Friday
afternoon. The subject which he
chose was, "When Willamette was
Young," and although, as he said, his
memory of Willamette did not date
back to the year one, he did tell some
very interesting history of the school
and its founders. Miss Vera Witham
played a piano solo which displayed
both her artistic and technical abil-
ity. Mis.s Laura Heist and Miss Lot-
tie Penn former members of the so-

ciety, who' were visitors Friday, were
asked to make brief talks. After a
short parliamentary practice the so-
ciety adjourned for a short business
meeting.

After the Easter prayer meeting
which was held at 8:30 Sunday
morning, about 30 young women
went to the Doney residence and sang
Easter carols for hair an hour. The
crowd then divided into three parts
so that they might sing at as many
places as possible during the morn-
ing. The Salem Hospital, Old Peo-
ple's Home and the Willamette Sani-
tarium were visited, besides the home
of many of the faculty members.
Later they sang for many of the
"shut-ins- " in different parts of the
city.

When Willamette students must

The Store that Saves You Money

Photographs of Quality

Oom (Lvomso,

car Lund were for two years mem
bers of the illustrious class of '16
and aided in several campaigns dur-
ing those turbulent times. Mr. War-
ren Booth, was one of the
most popular students of the univer-
sity during his freshman and sopho-
more years and it is to him that Wil-
lamette owes much of her fame in
athletics. Mr. Leslie Chappell was
graduated from the academy last
year and was a member of the Uni-
versity band. When these four met,
there was represented much of the
spirit that has contributed to a
greater Willamette.

Miss Ruth Stewart entertained at
lunch Sunday evening, Mr. Louis
Stewart and Mr. Harold Reed, who is
president of the Y. M. C. A. at Pacific
University.

s

Mr. Merrii Ohling and Mr. Andrew
Castile were entertained as dinner
guests at "Roselawn," Sunday.

After the debate Friday evening a
very informal diversion was planned
for the pleasure of the Pacific debat-
ers, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Jones. A
reception was planned in their honor
by the societies, but
because of the lateness of the hour a
more or less formal affair was ar
ranged. The Spa was the usual pop
ular resort and several impromptu
toasts provided a most enjayable en
tertainment. Mr. Paul R. Smith
called upon the honor guests and sev
eral of the university students, in
eluding Supt. G. W. Hugg, of
McMinnville, Prof. Clark, Mr. Jones
and Mr. Taylor of Pacific; Prof.

Mr. Spiess and Miss Ada
Ross.

Prof. Florian Von Eschen ad
dressed the Parent-Teacher- s' Asso
ciation of the Brush College district
Friday evening.

Mr. Irvin Mann and Mr. Lester
Sparks spent the week-en- d in Albany
visiting friends. '

The Websterians came near forget
ting to go home Wednesday night
This seeming hesitation came about
in this fashion, for just as a pithy
business meeting was being brought
to a close, the door opened admitting
more than a score of pleasurably in.

chned Adelantes, come to surprise
their big brothers. The large-hearte- d

Webs hurriedly made room for the
newcomers, ofter which the regular
program that had unaccountably
been delayed, was given. Adolph
Spiess, one of Willamette's peerless
debaters, elucidated at length the
rather hard subject of "Anthracite."
John Gary, as one would expect,
spoke learnedly on the workings of
the Gary school system. Sparks, who
claims to have had personal experi
ence in that direction, elaborated the
rather curious phrase, "Coos Bay or
Bust." The humorous side of the
program was ably handled by Gard
and Bowers, the former unfolding
the trunk mystery, "Who put the
Jew in Jewett," the latter in a deli-
cately conceived conclusion estab-
lished Captain James in a state of
marriage bliss. The program being'
concluded the Webs and Adelantes
regaled themselves in a "Methodist
Hoedown," which being translated
means Virginia Reel and Tucker.

Is Here

CROCKERY GLASS SILVERWARE KITCHENWARE

CUT GLASS COFFEE TEA SPICES

THE STORE OF HOUSEWARES

135 N- Liberty Wm. Gahlsdorf Telephone 67
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ier wear. Made up in Y neck
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36.25
JBavief &rJi Mere

Kogue. Miss Fern Wells played a
very beautiful mandolin solo. The
Tannic honiiilfnllv ,lr,.A,.ntnrl i 11

(. Q& whUe cur,
"The Teacher of Composition as

Literary Craftsman" is the subject of
an article, written by Professor Rob-
ert L. Stauffer, which appears in the
April number of the English Journal.
This excellent literary
magazine is the official organ of the
National Council of Teachers of Eng-
lish and is published in Chicago.

"During a few hours on Friday of
last week, Mr. John W. True visited
with his daughter, Miss Gladys True.

Miss Nellie Gleiser invited as guests
for dinner Friday night, Miss Blanche
Baker, Miss Mabel Garrett and Miss
Mildred Garrett.

Oliver Matthews, '14, who has
been teaching school in Wasco coun-
ty, has returned'1 to Salem for his
Bummer vacation.

Visiting Miss Gladys Nichols last
week was Miss Mabel Dammon of
Monmouth.

Miss Mae Thompson was a dinner
guest Sunday at Lausanne Hall.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd of the Art His-
tory department spent last week with
the Lausanne girls during the ab-

sence of Miss Todd, who was in Spo-
kane to attend a convention for the
dean of women of all Northwest Co-
lleges:'

Miss Areta Jones visited at her
home in Gervais last week-en- re-

turning to Salem Sunday evening!

Miss Ola Clark, a student at O. A.
C, visited with her parents Saturday
and Sunday.

The friends of Miss Gladys Carson
are sorry to hear that she has
sprained her ankle and will be
obliged to use crutches for some time.
Her handicap will be keenly felt espe-
cially by the cast of the Junior play,
which she has been assisting so effi-
ciently.

How many prospective students
have you asked for Junior week-end- ?

SPRING DESIGN CHOSEN

Queen Frances I to Be Crowned in
White Satin. '

Plans for the May Queen's proces
slon are almost mature, including
many new features which will be
kept from the public until the crown
ing day. Miss Gittins is sparing
nothing to make her plans must suc-
cessful. She will be gowned in a
white chiffon over satin in one of the
new fashions embodying spring, with
a graceful train in a yard length. The
completing feature of her attire will
be the pompous white velvet robe,
distinguished with an apricot lining.
The robe' will be made with a two-yar- d

train. The queen's maids. Miss
Page and Miss Ross will add the
needed fulgency to the occasion in
their fairy dresses of white.

Additional touches in the plans
will speak for themselves as well as
other details that have not as yet
been made definite.

JUNIOR ANNUAL

APPEARS SOON

Exit of Printer and Arrival of

Binder Marks Stage.

Preliminary Snle Is Xot What It
Should lie Reservations Must lie
Made at Once or Someone AVill He
Left Out Kodak Views Featured,

Although the student 'borly has
boen divided into various groups and
a personal canvass is bein made by
the Junior women, only 125 have
already signed up for copies of the
ID 17 Wallulah. "Unless students
sign up by the end of the week, I

can't take a chance on very many
more copies and somebody is going
to be left without a copy in the final
sale," declared Manager Chapler of
that publication last evening. The
book certainly deserves a large sale,
for it is undoubtedly tbe most repre-

sentative Wallulah which has ever
been published. Of special interest
will be uO pages of kodak views
which have never been, teen by mem- -

Mr. Karl Chapler was a Portland
visitor Friday. He was at lending to
the Wallulah business and adding the
final touches toward making the
book an entire success.

The e custom of "feeds"
pervaded LAusanne during the past
week and the rooms of several of the
girls were the scenes of merry gath-
erings. Among the most pleasant
was a surprise for Miss Gladys Nich-
ols Tuesday evening, the occasion
celebrating her birthday. The arrival
of two large boxes addressed to Miss
Nichols inspired ten of the girls with
the idea of reviving the old custom.
Added to this store of good things
the contributions of the guests made
the menu quite complete. Those
present were: The Misses Ruth
Stewart, Fannie McKennon, Glenna
Teeters, Edith Byrd, Margaret Mal- -

lory. Litha Packenham, Margaret
Fuller, and Gladys Nichols.

The announcement of the engag
ment of Mr Ira L Ketchum has ere-- ;
ated much interest in university cir-- .
cles. Mr. Ketchum will be married
early in June' to Miss Margaret Eliz-- !

abeth Hunter of Spokane. Both
young people were graduated in the
1913 class from the North Central
high school of Spokane and are well
known in that city. Miss Hunter was
later graduated from Pauline Dun- -

MISS LELA BELLE McCADDAM.

One of Willamette's Most , Popular
Soloists, who will Rive several
numbers in Cilee Club Concert at
First Church May 12.

stan Belden's school . of elocution.
Mr. Ketchum is now pastor of tbe
Liberty Park Methodist church of
Spokane. Mr. ,Ketchum, with, his
bride, will probably attend, Willam-
ette next fall.

Mrs. J. S. Green and .daughter,
Irma, of Aumsville visited Miss Ruth
Green last week.'

Miss Ada Ross and Miss Edna, Bil-

lings will leave for Tacoma Thursday
morning accompanied by Miss Todd.
They will represent Willamette Fri-
day evening in the women's debate
with the University of Puget Sound
at Tacoma. This is the first women's
debate that Willamette has taken
part in for several years and keen in
terest has been aroused.

Six Lausanne girls were made
happy Friday evening after the de
bate when they were invited to the
room of Miss Esther Cox to enjoy, a
delicious lunch.

Miss Roslyn Albright entertained
a few girls Saturday evening at an in
formal feed in her rooms.

Miss Junia L. Todd had as guests
for dinner Monday evening, Mrs. F.
E. Wells, Miss Fern Wells, Miss Fay
WeJls and Mrs. Minerva Todd.rv,

. i

Miss Laura Heist and Miss Lottie
Penn who are teaching in the Leba
non higf school, were campus visi
tors Friday.

The usual warm welcome was ex-

tended to Mr. R. L. Pfaff when he
was seen on the campus last week.

The members of the Pacific Uni-

versity student body were hosts to
the Willamette debating team, Mr.
Harry Savage and Mr. Walter Gleiser
and to the members of their own col-

lege team, Mr. James Rasmussen and
Mr. Glen Jack, at Merrick Hall, Fri-
day evening after the Pacific-Willamet-

debate at Forest Grove. The
crowd was divided into nine groups,
each one being asked to represent
some book. "The Choir Invisible"
was judged fo be the most unique
representation and a prize of Easter
eggs was given to the group. A de-

lightful program of music and read-
ings proved altogether .delightful.
Dainty refreshments carrying out the
idea of Easter were served and at a
lale hour the guests departed. The
Willamette students were delighted
with their cordial and look
forward to other such delightful oc-

casions.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors, Mani-
curing. 22S Hubbard Bldg. Phone
1021.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting of last
Thursday afternoon was a most in-- ;
spiring one. Easter music contrib-
uted much to the spirit of the splen-
did talk by Mrs. Charles A. Park,
president of the city Y. "W. associa-
tion. A nuartet, "Christ Is Risen,"
was beautifully sung by Miss Ger-
trude Cunningham, Miss Lola Cooley,
Miss Esther Emmel and Miss Eva

1'hone 6ii Suite 413
Salem Hank of Common' Hl.i.

F. L. TJTTKR
DENTIST

attention to Ornl Hvcii'tie and Diseases
of the Hums

SALEM. OREGON

Office Phone S7

DR. 0. L. SCOTT, D. C.
Chiropractic Spinolovgist

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms U. S. Nat'l Hunk HWir.

Res. Phone S2K. SALKM. UKKCtON

DR. C. HARTLEY
PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

416-1- 7 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone 186, Salem, Or.

240 S. Commercial

We Aim to Please

Rotl) Grocery Co.
CITY AGENTS

Fisher's Cut and
Blend Flour

Golden Gate Coffee
Antonini Olive Oil

When you need medicine or
toilet' articles see

FRANK S.WARD
DRUGGIST '

i

518 STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON

PHONE 2247

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
ERNEST ANDERSON. Piop.

112 N. COMMERCIAL STREET

HOTEL SEWARD
Alder lit 'J'imiIIi Kt.

PORTLAND, OREGON
The jiatronage of the Btudents and
faculty of Willamette University
and their friends would be appre-
ciated. The Seward is one of the
most modern and homelike hotels
in Portland.

ItATLS $1.00 find Up.
All Oregon Klectrlc trains stop at

the Seward.
W. M. SKWAFtn, Mnnnger.

Salem Bank of Commerce
Comer State and Liberty

V. H. SYKES,
Barber Shop, 483 State St.

Refrigerator Time

BLACK SHOES BRONZED
j WHITE SHOES CLEANED

Popular Stioa Shining Parlors
t SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR LADIES

383 State Street, opposite The Spa

THE
PRICE SHOE

COMPANY
LEADERS IN FINE

FOOTWEAR

326 State St., Next to Ladil & Bush

jE'VE been with you
tor the last rive years.

Here We Are Again

Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in Hardware
COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS

We do quick shoe repairing and
do it well.

A.J. Paris Shoe Shop
''Home of the Tilt Shoe"

379 State Street, Opp. The Spa

bers of the student body. The ori-

ginal negatives of these were bought
up and the sale curtailed until the
Wallulah comes out. Many and start
ling will be the results of near 18
months of purchase when these
choice views are released on tbe
pages of the annual.

Printing Almost Completed.
Tbe immense task of printing,

proofreading and general cut work
will be entirely completed by April
2!( and the publication will be bound,
with all possible careful speed that it
may come out on scheduled tiiiie,
May 6. All final arrangements with
the Portland engravers were com-

pleted by Manager Chapler on Friday
and from now on until placed on sale
the publication work be confined to
Salem business firms.

Asylum to lie Visited.
Members of Professor Hall's class

in Sociology will visit the Oregon
State Asylum some Saturday in the
near future.

Cut Your NoTASEME
Ice Bill

In Two REFRIGERATOR

stone lining, which can lie kept
germs that poison food, which
poison people. Not a cheap

enamel, lint one piece of
L

white, unhreakalilo stoneware that will not crack, chip or absorb moisture as easily cleaned as
a china bowl. Every corner roniulcil not a single crack, joint or any other lodging place for
dirt. Sec our window display and ask ns how to save at least 2'i per cent on vonr ice bill

Prices $25 to $50.00. 0thrors

By
litis ii

free ofUsing a in turn
porcelain

wmmtmz
: Successors to Calef Bros.

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE HML....ll WE MAKE THE PRICES

righthere
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MANY BRILLIANTFACULTY GAM

At Easter
Time

THE OLD FIGHT

University of Washington
Nine Obliged to Fight to

Thrilling Finish.
You'll have a feeling of satisfaction
if you blossom out at Master time
with a new shirt, hat, shoes or tie
from this store.

Ye have the new, fresh, crisp stylos
you'll like.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Insurance Problems
now are Simplified

The introduction of New York Life

Insurance, scientific and business-

like Policies insures dividend-earnin- g

assets for every branch of

social and business life.

They are true New, York Life
Policies, all the way through.
They are written with the back-

ing of a world-wid- e service or-

ganization; as truly and essential-

ly New York Life as the institu-

tion of their originthe institution
which has proven its ability to

withstand a world war and to meet

nearly every human exigency so

far as insurance is concerned.

"Ask the million who insure
in New York Life."

sriraffm-i- i Ulrilira

CHAUNCEY BISHOP

TENNIS
WE ARE PAYING PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

THIS DEPARTMENT SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

SPAULDING BALLS

WRIGHT & Dl'TSON

GOODRICH BALL

NETS

SCORE CARDS

RACKETS

HRUSER BROS.
372 STATE STREET

SHOE REPAIRING
THE WAY YOU WANT IT WHEN YOU WANT IT

Ye BOOT SHOP
325 State Street, Opposite Bush's Bank

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

J. W. DAY, Manager, Portland, Oregon

W. R. TJEFFREY, Representative, Salem, Oregon
345 S. Winter Street Telephone 2376R

Manager

SUPPLIES

and RACKETS

BALLS and RACKETS

and MARKERS

POSTS

SHOES

RESTRJNG

SEE OUR LINE OF

BOX PAPERS

25c and Up

- THE

Commercial Book Store

Easter Tide
calls for a remembrance to the
loved ones.

Greeting Cards, Stationery,
Leather Goods, Bibles and Re-

ligious Books, Etc.

g tx t jc; Third and
VJlJ-jJ-

L 3 Alder Streets
Portland, Oregon.

KARL NEUGEBAUER

JEWELER
Expert Watch, Clockftnd

Jewelry Repairing
Masonic Temple

COMEBACK IS ASSURED

Final Srore 2 Favors Northerners.
Jtexionl and Carey Pitch (ireat
Itnll Frroi's Work Against AY.

Inning Rally Avails Naught.

(UY RAYMOND ATTEBERY.)

In a game that was full of snap

and ginger from "play ball" to the
final cheers by the opposing teams,
Willamette drove the U. of W. nine
for nine innings at the interesting
pace of 7 to 2, .and in the final half
of the ninth put up a rally that
brought the bleacherites to the dia
mond border and caused the gentler
ones in the grandstand to rise' to
their toes. The game stood 6 to 1 up
to this period, when "Tekoa" crossed
the plate for another tally,, making
his second score for the contest. The
game was better and more evenly
contested than the score would indi-
cate. Local fans were well pleased
and somewhat surprised with tV. U

comeback after the terrible trouncing
received from O. A. C. a week ago
Saturday.

Tasto (Jets Two ISinglcs.
The Washington aggregation was

fast in all points of the game fleet
of foot on the bases, airtight at
scooping the pill, and pretty nifty
with the stick. The Bearcats used
the stick to good advantage, but
piled up six errors to their discredit.
Rexford wras also wild, walking seven
men. "Dutch" Tasto, "Tekoa" Gros-venc- r,

and D. Adams drew conspicu-
ous berths for 'Willamette. Tasto is
credited with two bingles, Grosvener
with a single and a double out of
four limes up. Adams put up a great
game behind the bat, allowing only
one ball to pass him during the fray.

Rexford and Adams formed the
local battery. Carey and Leader
represented the Seattle institution.
The Washington lads touched "Rex"
for seven hits, while Mathews' lads
found Carey for six safeties. Rex-
ford also whiffed six batsmen and
Carey six.

The sixth inning spoiled Willam- -

Reserved

C opy

Supplies

219
North

Comm'l

IS UP IN ETHER

Manager Gary Worries Over
Senior Battery.

riumor That (wimo Is to lie Cancelled
Is in I'itculnlion tiary to Take No
Chance So Woi-k- t Team Hard
iileisor May Star in Box.

Manager Gary of the seniors has
been working hard in an endeavor to
get his team in fighting trim for the
faculty-senio- r comedy of errors which
is to be staged the first week in May.
The senior infield is workiiig smooth-
ly, but the battery is the Big cause of
worry. Gary is doing the receiving
in big brush style, but the pitchers
are off color. Shisler's ankle is
bothering him considerably and
Yarnes has not been training very
consistently. If both these men fail
to round into form, Gleiser will be
called upon to do the heaving.

Highbrow Battery Siiiii;ested.
The faculty battery will probably

be Mathews and Ford with AJden and
Clarke as understudies. The rest of
the team is problematical. It was ru-

mored at midnight that the game
would be called off, because of a lack
of promising material from which to
select a faculty nine. It seems prob-

able that the game will be postponed
until next year.

ette's hopes when the "Tonlans"
shoved three men across off as many
hits, lieem scored the first tally-i- n

this period by singling, stealing sec-

ond, and pulling up at Number 4 on
Thompson's single. Smith received
a pass to first and scored on Young's
homer.

Ninth Canto Sees ltally.
The ISearcals' rally in the ninth

sent everybody away happy, with the
sentiment that "our boys can play
ball, eh." Tasto started this inning
with a strike-ou- t. Grosvener, who
followed him, singled, and tied up
at the third sack on Brown's single.
Grosvener forced a steal from num-

ber

i

3, allowing Brown to hang up at
third. The fans were wild and
Brother Carey of the Sound country
was partially disturbed mentally.
He waited five minutes for the mad
exultation of the crowd to subside.
And it did when Brown was caught
in an attempt to steal .home and
Adams was thrown, out at first for
the final out of. the game.

The score by innings:
W. U 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12

Hits 1 0 i 1 1 1 0 1 C

U. of W. ... 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 1 7

Hits 1 1 1 0 0 3 2 0 S

Lineups.
W. TJ. U. of W.

Adams C Leader
Rexford P. Carey
Miller Ill Young
Tasto SS McDermott
Gates 3 P. Beem
Grosvener 21T Rembe
Brown LF Taylor
Shisler CF Thompson
Proctor RF Smith

Umpire Ray Baker.

Walter Lee Celebrates Easter.
Easter was enjoyed by every one at

Lausanne and especially by "Walter
Lee," known to every one on the
campus by his pointed remarks and
numerous questions. The girls had
made nests at different places around
the hall and took Walter Lee out to
find the eggs which the Easter rab
bits had laid. The excitement and
pleasure which he got out of this re
paid the girls for their trouble and
be was made a royal guest at dinner

Your Bearcats Did Come Back!
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Percy M. Varney
If elected I will endeavor to conduct
the business of the office In the same
straightforward and impartial man-

ner as I have my duties of the past
as an officer.

RACES PLANNE

Interclass Track Meet to be
Hotly Contested.

isweetland Field in Fxcellent Condi-
tion i'or Fray .Manager Irvine
Fears "Dark MoVses" millions to
lie Awarded W inners.

I XT KIM I.ASS-- i:KT 15 1 LES.

I 1. Meet to consist of 13 regular
t events and one-ha- lf mile re- -

I lay, four men to the team.
12. Three men may be entered in

any event each class
J but only two may run.

S. Places to count, 5, :i, 2, 1.

4. A man may compete in only
four events and the relay.

5. Each class may enter any
. number of men.

K. L. Mathews.

i . . . . .

Like all continued stories, the in-

terclass track meet dope of last week
was ended at the climax of interest;
the class entries and events were to
follow', but were held over for to-

day's issue. The arena is cleared and
everything points to a big meet Fri-
day afternoon on Sweetland field.
Since every class is confident of first
place, competition undoubtedly will
be some brilliant, as the respective
contestants struggle to be the "sur-
vival of the fittest." Manager Irvine
of the freshmen says: "My team is
badly crippled and does not seem to
be in, fighting trim. The only thing
we are anxious about are those 'dark
horses' of the sophs and they will
turn white when trotted out on the
field." The other leaders continue to
look confident and keep quiet.

General Manager Steeves has
worked hard to make the meet a suc-

cess. Ribbons have been purchased
for the three first places in each
event and the man who wins one of
them may well be proud of it.

The entries:
IOC-yar- d Dash Jewett, Shisler,

Gary, Steeves, Small, Ford, bparlts,
Grosvenor.

220-yar- d Dash Bain, Shisler,
Gary, Steeves, Lyons, Sparks, fcandi-fe- r,

Waugh, Richardson.
Hurdles Shisler, Gary, Adams,

Steeves, Proctor, Irvine, McAllister,
Grosvenor.

440-yar- d Run Jewett, Ridgeway,
Steeves, Chapler, Bowers, P. Miller,
Jackson, Stewart, Spitzbart, Waugh.

d Run Jewett, Kulgeway,
Chapler, Matthews, Spiess, Jackson,
Stewart, Castile, Spitzbart, Lons-ber-

Mile Yarnes, Jasper, Cook, Chap-

ler, Miller, Lee, Jackson, Stewart,
Castile, Lonsbery, Waugh.

Weights Gleiser, Bain, Adams,

Bartlett, Reetz, Fletcher, Spiess, To-bi- e,

Archibald. Brown, Bailey, Rich-

ardson, McAllister.
Jumps Smith, Bain, Shisler, Ad-

ams, Gralapp, Steeves, McQueene,
Eakin, Tobie, Irvine, Jackson, Brown,
Richardson, Waugh.

Ttelay.
Senior Shisler, Jewett, Gary,

Bain.
JuniorGralapp, Steeves, Chapler,

Bartlett.
Soph Ford, Small, Rogers, Miller.
Fr0Sh Sparks, Brown, Irvine

Jackson.
Acad. Grosvenor, Richardson,

Spitzbart, Waugh.

Among the interesting visitors last
week was Jacob Stocker, '15, who
has just been elected principal of the
Sweet Home high school for next
year.
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and well-mad- e shoes
offered in he oily. Jt is en

Opposite Spa

Your Wallulah
will be ready

MAY 6th

t

Have You

Your
9:

The Very

Tennis

Townssnd Creamery Oo.

All kinds of creamery products
at reasonable prices.

137 S. Com'l St., Phone 195

Fresh Buttered Popcorn,
ChoicePeanuts.SoftDrinks

JOHN FAIST
Opp.' Oregon ElectrlcjDepot

HANG ON!
Don't Jet go of the fact that you get

honest value and comfort in suits made
by me individually for you. Won't you

come in and let me prove it to yon.

John Sundin
15he TAILOR

370 Vi State St., Boom 1, Phone 282

Barr's Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

We give special attention to
watch and jewelry repairing.
We carry a complete line of the
Conklin Celebrated Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

Cor. State and Liberty, Salem

TRY A

GRAY BELLE
NOON LUNCH

11:30 'to 2:00

Day Phone 13 Night Phono' 1331

Automobiles and Auto Trucks
Also General Draying and

Baggage Transfer

Kapphahn Transfer Co
HUBBARD BUILDING

Reinhart's
Quality Shoes

Reinhart Fitted Mean
Satisfaction to the

Wearer.

152 North Commercial Street

l i

Best in

ICepublicaii Candidate for
CO.NSTABLJi SAI.K.H DISTKICT

Primaries May 19

ESTES & ZUEHLKE
LOCAL TAILORS

Alterations and Repairing
128 S. Liberty St., Phone 4081

-- -

SHOES

FULLERTON'S
270 North Commercial Street.

One Hundred
New Patterns

Men's Suitings just received
Jot' Summer wear. Step in

unci look tlieni over.
Special prices on (iiaduatine;
Suits lor W. I'. Seniors.

Wi
Scotch

Woolen Mills
357 State St., Salem, 'Oregon

JITNEY
CLUB

?
We're open all night and day.

Big eats for a nickel. Try us.
429 Court Street.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

PiESTRINGtNG RACQUETS

IN OUR OWN SHOP

BETTER GOODS QUICKER SERVICE

128
South
Comm'l

Students of Willamette Univer-
sity have banked with

Eadd Btisb
For forty years

E Electric
Billiard Parlor

and- -

Bowling Alleys
Cigars, Toliacco and Soil Drinks

OTTO A. KLETT
PROPRIETOR

475 State Street Salem, Oregon

as?

SUCCESS AT
tirely different from any other shoe. A dnplieale shoe of like nn-ri- inipossilil.' to find. Why .' II is my own patrol, and rcpresenls

twenty years' experience. The result: The IVrl'ect, Nailless Heel Set I'AIJIS SIIDIC. Slop and look at Ihe window, or walk rijflil

in'an.'l we will lie glad to show it to you.' Shade of tan with while nilil.ei' sole !fl.2."; Shade of Ian with elolh top l.'-'- o; also shoes

at N and $6,011.

THE GLOBE

BARBER SHOP
LF.E CANFIKLD, Troii.

EAHLMF.NT OF ITU BRAND RUTLDINQ
Conirr Slate and Umli.

CathG In CuuiiecUuu. .'ialcm, Orcgou.

A. C. Nelson, A. II. Kelson, E.S. Pattern
llepiiir Work I'rompl ly AUoncIecl to

Nelson Bros. & Patton
PLUMBING

Tinning and Wiirni Air Fiirnacps
Phoiie 1306 SD5 C'lioiueketa St,

GARDNER & KEENE

WATCHES
DIAMONDS. JEWELRY

riNE WATCH REPAIRING

Eye? Tested : Lens Grinding
379 State StreetA. J. PARIS


